VNRs and Spotlight Reports

Reporting about the SDGs in the Latin American context

Monday, July 17th, from 13:30 to 15:00
One Hotel UN Plaza 1, United Nations Plaza, 44th Street
at First Avenue, New York

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Alicia Bárcena  Executive Secretary, Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC)

PRESENTERS AND DISCUSSANTS

Marcos Barraza  Ministry of Social Development | Chile
Javier Abogados  CEPLAN | Peru
Philipp Shôronk  Cepei | Colombia
Alessandra Nilo  Gestos and A4SD | Brazil and LAC
Miguel Santibáñez  Acción y Mesa | Chile and LAC
Claire Melamed  GPSDD | Global
Naiara Costa  Together 2030 | Global
Thomas Wollnik  Partners for Review | GIZ | Germany